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attacked, corruptly ofi'ered and paid $5 to in- York and pending a sale thereof in Canada,duce a voter to refrain from. voting. The evi- such teas were allowed to be sent to a bonddence showed that H. was in the habit of warehiotse as unclaimed goo-s for s011e fiveassisting this particular voter, and that, being or six months. They were then entered attold by the voter that lie contemplated going the New York Custom House for transp)orta.away from home on a visit a fow days before tion to Canada, and forwarded to Montreal.the election and being away on election day, There was nothing to show that the plain-he promised him. $5 towards paying bis ex- tiffs at any time proposed to make any otherpenses. Shortly after, the voter went to the dispositioni of the teas, and there was nothingbouse of H. to borrow a coat for his journey, un what they did that contravened the lawsand H.'s brother gave him $5. Hie went or regulations of the United States or ofaway and was absent on election day. Canada with respect to the transportaticn of'Held, that the offer and payment of the $5 goods in bond.fornied one transaction, and constitute1 a Ifeld, that the teas were îîot dutiable ascorrupt practice under the Election Act. teas from the United States, the transactionThe proof of H.'s agency relied on by the having taken place prior to the passing ofpetitioner was, that he hiad been active on the Act 52 Vie., c. 14, which expressly pro-behaif of the saine candidate at former elec- vides that in suchi a case the teas would betions ; that he had attended a committee dutiable.meeting held. on behaif of the candidate and D. Macinaster, Q. C., for claimants.took part in going over the list of voters; R. Sedgeîüick, Q. C., anti 11 D. Ilogg, Q. C%and that he acted as scrutineer in the elec- for the Crown.tion in question. It was also shown thatthere was no regu ar organizatio n of the party E C E U R C U T O A A A
at the election, but the candidate had ad- ECIQE 0~T0 AAAdressed a mass meeting of the electors, anti OrAwA, Jan. 20, 1890.stated. that he placed his interests in their Coram Bu.RuiDGE, J.bands. It was contended that every mem- Tain QUEEN V. THE GRAND TRuNK RAILW.AYber of the party was thereby constituted lis COMPANY.agent. 

Information..Da>age in t/w nature of interest.Held, afflrming the judgment of the trial -Rate thereof.judge, Ritchie, C. J., dissenting, and Tasche- On a contract for the payment of money
reau, J., hugitante, that the agency of H. Waso a certain, with interest at a fixed rate
sufliciently est'ablished te make the candi- down te that day, a further contract for the
date liable for his acts, and the candidate continuance of the saine rate of interest is
was rightfuuly unseated for bribery by H. not to be implied.Appeai dismissed with costs. In assessing damages in the nature of ini-A4yleswort k, for appellant. terest on a bond Payable at a particular place,M>cCarthy, Q. C., for respondent, reference should, in general, be had te therules in force at the place where the saine iss0 payable.EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA. Quaere: Wilt an action lie for interest flotOrAWA, Jan. 20,1890. payable by contract, but as damages for theCoram BuRtBIDGE, J~. detention of a debt or money dlaim, where theprincipal sum liad been paid te, and received

CARTER> MÀcy & Co. v. IRE@ QuREN. by the plaintiff before action brought.-D.ixon
0

R e V e 4 u e.. .C u 8 o m d.v. P a rk es, (1 E dp . 110 ); H ellier v. F& a n k lin , (1
venu - C glo Utdwe8 G od ittran8tu . Starkie, 291); Beaumont v. Greathead, (2 C. B.The plain tiffs shipped teas from Japan te 494.)New York for transportation in bond to WM 1). Ilogg, Q. 0., for the Cr' wn.Can da. On he arrvaiofthe teas at New John Bell, Q. 0., for respondent.


